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Abstract

The Christo Inventory for Substance-Misuse Services (CISS) is a

single page outcome evaluation tool completed by drug alcohol serv-

ice workers either on the basis of direct client interviews or of personal

experience of their client supplemented by existing assessment notes.

It was developed to assist substance misuse services to empirically

demonstrate the effectiveness of their treatments to their respective

funding bodies. Its 0 to 20 unidimensional scale consists of 10 items

reflecting clients’ problems with social functioning, general health,

sexual/injecting risk behavior, psychological functioning, occupation,

criminal involvement, drug/alcohol use, ongoing support, compli-

ance, and working relationships. Good reliability and validity has

already been demonstrated for the CISS [Christo et al., Drug and

Alcohol Dependence 2000; 59: 189-197] but the original was written

in English and a Portuguese version is presented here. The present

review explores its applicability to a Brazilian setting, summarizes its

characteristics and uses, and describes the process of translation to

Portuguese. A pilot study conducted in a substance misuse service for

adolescents indicated it is likely to be suitable for use among a

Brazilian population. The simplicity, flexibility and brevity of the

CISS make it a useful tool allowing comparison of clients within and

between many different service settings.
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Introduction

Substance misuse services are frequently

required to empirically demonstrate the effi-

cacy of their treatments. But evaluation has

been a challenge for services that have nei-

ther the time nor the expertise to conduct

detailed outcome research with multidimen-

sional outcome questionnaires such as the

Addiction Severity Index (1,2), the Opiate

Treatment Index (3), and the Maudsley Ad-

diction Profile (4). While excellent for indi-

vidual assessments or academic research,

these questionnaires took a while to com-

plete, required the presence of the client in

question, and could not combine subsections

to produce a single total score for easy anal-

ysis by non-researchers. There was still a

need for a clinical evaluation instrument that

could produce a single score reflective of
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client problems across all relevant outcome

domains. To be acceptable to busy workers,

the instrument would have to be short, simple

and not dependent on the unreliable atten-

dance of substance misuse service clients.

Since workers generally have a wealth of

qualitative data from detailed client notes

and assessment interviews, it may be as-

sumed that they are able to provide the re-

quired information on their clients’ behalf.

Although the information would largely con-

sist of subjective impressions that may be

difficult to validate, competent workers

should be familiar with their client’s status

within the relevant outcome areas.

The areas considered relevant among the

above substance misuse outcome question-

naires are social functioning, general health,

sexual/injecting risk behavior, psychologi-

cal functioning, occupation, criminal involve-

ment, and drug/alcohol use. Other factors

linked to good outcomes include continued

use of ongoing support or aftercare (5,6),

and treatment compliance as illustrated by

length of stay or treatment level attained

(7,8). Thus, the Christo Inventory for Sub-

stance-Misuse Services (CISS) was devel-

oped from elements within the aforemen-

tioned references to elicit workers’ assess-

ments of their clients in a quick, standard-

ized and reliable way.

The CISS prototype was used in the evalu-

ation of outcomes of treatment placements

purchased by social services (9). This pilot

study illustrated the scale’s usefulness, sen-

sitivity to change and ease of completion.

Feedback from workers was used to refine

the nine original items and a tenth item was

added reflecting the quality of the working

relationship with the client. Therapeutic re-

lationships, pretreatment motivation and pro-

gram engagement have been shown to be

central attributes of effective treatment (10).

A validation study (11) was subsequently

conducted to produce comparison scores and

reliability data for the refined scale. The

simplicity, flexibility and brevity of the CISS

made it a useful tool allowing comparison of

clients within and between many different

service settings. It rapidly became one of the

most commonly used substance misuse out-

come tools in the UK (12) as commissioners

discovered that their service providers were

willing to accept the minimal extra workload

imposed by its use. The tool is freely distrib-

uted via the internet (13), the conditions for

use being that it is not sold for profit and the

title, instructions and item wording are not

altered. There has since been a lot of interest

from countries outside the UK and this paper

presents a Portuguese translation of the CISS.

The original tool

The CISS was developed to elicit work-

ers’ impressions of their clients’ dysfunction

in a quick, standardized and reliable way. It

is a single page outcome evaluation tool

completed by drug/alcohol service workers

either on the basis of direct client interviews

or of personal experience of their client,

supplemented by existing assessment notes.

Its 0 to 20 unidimensional scale consists of

10 items reflecting clients’ problems with

social functioning, general health, sexual/

injecting risk behavior, psychological func-

tioning, occupation, criminal involvement,

drug/alcohol use, ongoing support, compli-

ance, and working relationships. These out-

come areas are scored on a three-point scale

of problem severity (0 = none, 1 = moderate,

2 = severe) and each point is illustrated with

relevant examples for guidance. Thus, a total

CISS score of 0 indicates no problems, and a

maximum score of 20 indicates severe prob-

lems in all areas.

Use of a single outcome measure pro-

duces a simple and readable report without

the assistance of a professional researcher/

statistician. The process is further simplified

because the CISS outcome score can be re-

duced to two or three categories, e.g., ‘good/

poor’ outcome or ‘low/average/high’ prob-

lem severity. For abstinence-oriented treat-
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ment, a score of 6 or less is indicative of a

good outcome. For drug services based on

harm minimization, a score of 0 to 5 = low

problem severity, 6 to 12 = average, 13 to 20

= high problem severity. For outpatient alco-

hol services the score distribution is similar

but shifted down one point less than drug

users. Alcohol users are less likely to score

on problems of social functioning, HIV risk

behavior and criminal involvement, but they

are more likely to score on psychological

problems. Item alpha, test-retest and inter-

rater reliability coefficients are 0.74, 0.82

and 0.82, respectively. The inter-rater coef-

ficient increased to 0.91 when retests were

conducted on the same day. The CISS pro-

duced correlations ranging from 0.43 to 0.99

with the Opiate Treatment Index and meas-

ures of trait anxiety, unpleasant life events,

poor quality of life and low self-esteem (1).

The translation process

The CISS was translated into Portuguese

by a professional whose native language was

Portuguese and back into English by a bilin-

gual professional who did not know the ori-

ginal version. This was a scientist working in

another area of knowledge having English as

his native language. This derived version

was then compared to the original by the

author of the CISS (Dr. George Christo) and

15 inconsistencies were identified. Another

bilingual researcher, who was a psychiatrist

familiar with the English version of the CISS

and whose native language was Portuguese,

found that three of the inconsistencies de-

rived from the translation from English into

Portuguese and 12 from the translation from

Portuguese into English. The Portuguese

version was then corrected in order to solve

the problems that could lead to misinterpre-

tation. Portuguese style was also improved.

This new version was then submitted to a

bilingual specialist in chemical dependency

whose native language was English. Five

other possible sources of misinterpretation

were identified and corrected, thus leading

to the final version of the Portuguese CISS

(see Appendix).

In parallel to this procedure the English

version of the CISS was piloted by a bilin-

gual psychiatrist in a Brazilian service (Centro

Regional Integrado de Atendimento ao Ado-

lescente, CRIAA, Universidade Federal Flu-

minense, Niterói, RJ, Brazil) which gives

assistance to adolescents engaged in sub-

stance misuse. This day service provides

counseling, social support and a safe envi-

ronment for adolescents wishing to stay away

from drugs and crime.

An example of use

Preliminary evaluations of the sociode-

mographic characteristics of the clients as-

sisted at the Brazilian adolescents’ clinic

indicated that they were mostly cannabis

users, males aged on average 15 years and

belonging to the working class, born to par-

ents with high rates of alcoholism and of low

educational level. Their performance at

school was poor.

CISS forms were completed for 35 ado-

lescents at treatment entry and the 10 CISS

domains were found to adapt easily to the

different cultural settings and ages of the

adolescents. Two-tailed nonparametric

Mann-Whitney U-tests were used to contrast

the Brazilian adolescents with 243 London

UK adult clients from the original validation

study of Christo et al. (11) (mostly heroin

addicts). The authors present this contrast

only to illustrate how the CISS can be used to

quantify differences between groups; it is

not suggested that these populations are in

any way comparable. The adolescents were

found to score more highly on problems of

sexual risk behavior, criminal involvement,

drug use, and ongoing support (Figure 1).

This reflected the fact that many adolescents

were having unprotected sex and were in-

volved with criminal gangs selling drugs.

The London UK adults were already en-
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they were more likely to have stable accom-

modation (with their parents), fewer drug

using associates, better health, better reli-

ability, and fewer difficulties in relation-

ships with the clinic staff. A two-sample t-

test revealed no difference in mean total

CISS scores between the Brazilian adoles-

cents (mean ± SD, 8.5 ± 2.5) and the London

UK adult addicts (9.1 ± 3.4).

Opportunistic follow-up scores were ob-

tained for 16 of the 35 Brazilian adolescents,

and follow-up periods ranged from 1 to 12

months. Figure 2 indicates the changes in

item scores between the initial evaluation

and the follow-up for this subgroup. There

were some reductions in problems of general

health, sexual risk behavior, occupation,

crime, drug/alcohol use, and support. How-

ever, paired-sample nonparametric Wilcoxon

tests on all CISS items indicated that only the

reductions in criminal behavior were signifi-

cant. No other significant differences were

found but this may have been due to the

small number of adolescents in this sample.

Discussion

The CISS demonstrated good general

applicability to a Brazilian setting as its items

were quite acceptable to workers and clients.

Participating workers stated that they pre-

ferred it over other instruments that were

less simple, took longer to complete and

required the presence of the client. Clients

generally preferred face-to-face interviews

that did not require self-completion ques-

tionnaires, and a significant minority of cli-

ents also had reading difficulties.

Limitations

The results presented above are prelimi-

nary findings from a brief pilot study under-

taken to assess the general applicability of

the CISS to a Brazilian adolescent setting.

They are reported simply as an example to

illustrate how the CISS can be used in clini-

Figure 1. Mean CISS item scores of 243 London UK heroin addicts versus 35 Brazilian
adolescents attending Centro Regional Integrado de Atendimento ao Adolescente (CRIAA).

Figure 2. Mean CISS item scores of 16 Brazilian adolescents attending Centro Regional
Integrado de Atendimento ao Adolescente (CRIAA) at entry and during follow-up.
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cal evaluation work and are not intended to

represent formal academic research. Com-

parison scores enable practitioners at other

services to assess their clients’ status relative

to a ‘typical’ group of presenting clients.

However, the criterion groups used to stan-

dardize the CISS were all obtained from

London-based services in the UK. The score

distributions they have generated are a use-

ful guide, but further research is necessary to

ensure that these findings can be generally

applied to other services in Brazil. A more

thorough study is currently under way using

the Brazilian version of the CISS.

The CISS can be completed in the client’s

absence, but in these cases it is intended for

use by individuals who have previously

worked with the client in question and who

know the client well.

The CISS is principally a clinical evalua-

tion tool and may not be suitable for detailed

research where separate measures of func-

tioning in independent domains (e.g., drug

use and health) may be required. Break-

downs showing the percentage of clients

with severe, moderate or no problems may

be produced for separate CISS items. How-

ever, the individual item three-point scales

were not designed to be used separately in

small samples. Sensitivity to change is only

gained when comparing items collated from

many clients, or when the 10 items are com-

bined to form the 0 to 20 CISS total score.

Some services using the CISS have added

supplementary scales to produce a more de-

tailed record of an outcome of particular

interest (e.g., drug use, self-esteem). How-

ever, the CISS has been shown to correlate

well with such scales (11) and their use may

be unnecessary for evaluation purposes.

Applications

The CISS score is a general index of

client problems across domains considered

relevant to treatment outcome. Only two of

its items are directly related to substance

use, so it has sufficient scope to monitor

outcomes where abstinence is not the main

goal of treatment. However, it also produces

markedly reduced scores in cases in which

abstinence has been achieved. The CISS is

thus being used for ongoing evaluation at

abstinence-based and harm minimization

treatment services, where it is incorporated

as a regular part of the admission, discharge

and case review procedures. CISS scores

may assist in the prioritization of new clients

and the distribution of caseloads of equal

difficulty among keyworkers. Self-comple-

tion outcome scales are of little use when

clients abandon treatment without notice.

When using the CISS a keyworker can at

least retrospectively report discharge status

even after the client is no longer accessible.

The use of a single outcome measure

facilitates the production of simple and read-

able clinical evaluation reports, without the

need for a professional researcher/statisti-

cian trained in data handling and the analysis

of multiple outcomes. Data analysis can be

further simplified by reducing the CISS total

score to the two or three outcome categories

identified earlier (11), e.g., ‘good/poor’ out-

come or ‘low/average/high’ problem severity.

Although principally designed for out-

come evaluation in busy clinics, the CISS

has also been found to have a range of clini-

cal purposes such as:
� Balancing staff caseloads, ensuring that

the clinical staff do not have an unequal

share of difficult clients.
� Quick summaries for other profession-

als. Staff simply underline some of the words

on the CISS form to give a quick but detailed

indication of the client’s problems.
� Motivational client work using com-

parisons. If clients do not believe that their

drug use has caused them excessive prob-

lems, staff may show them their score rela-

tive to the distribution of other clients at the

clinic.
� Review/reinforce changes made by cli-

ents. Staff will complete a CISS with the
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client during their review, and then compare

it to the CISS that was taken at their original

admission interview.
� Identifying clients resistant to change.

Using the clinic’s database it is possible to

subtract the follow-up score from the admis-

sion score and extract a list of all clients who

have increased their scores by more than two

points, thus indicating a deterioration in their

condition. Also, clients who continue to hold

scores above 13 are identified. These clients

are then reviewed with their keyworker by a

consultant psychiatrist and changes in treat-

ment strategy may be suggested.
� Identifying areas of client need. For

example, some clinics have discovered that

the highest scoring CISS item was “occupa-

tional problems” (it was even greater than

“drug use”). This finding has been used to

secure funding for a worker who specializes

in helping clients engage in work, sport,

study, college, or voluntary activities.
� Selecting suitable clients for trainees or

for low intervention treatments. CISS scores

at admission are printed next to client’s names

on the waiting list, so the clinic manager can

tell immediately if a client might be too

difficult to allocate to a trainee or inexperi-

enced worker.

The CISS has been shown to be easy to

use and very flexible in adapting to different

service requirements. Its single page is easy

to photocopy and uses little space in client

files. It can be completed face-to-face or

from personal experience of a client supple-

mented by existing assessment notes. Work-

ers familiar with the instrument are able to

complete it in three minutes during their

administration time. The present review

has shown that the CISS has translated well

into Portuguese and is likely to be of use in

Brazilian substance misuse services.
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Portuguese version of a simple outcome toolINVENTÁRIO CHRISTO PARA SERVIÇOS DE TRATAMENTO DE ABUSO DE SUBSTÂNCIAS (CISS)
Validação para o português: Vilma A. da Silva & George Christo

Avaliador: ………………... Data: ………………………….......

Cliente: …………………… Data de nascimento: ………… Gênero: M/F Avaliação de entrada: Sim/Não

Drogas de escolha: ……………………....(e.g., cola, álcool, cocaína, maconha, nicotina). Outras: ………… Avaliação de seguimento: ......meses

Residência: ……………………………...…(e.g., abrigo, prisão, internação, rua, hospital)

Serviços anteriores Nome: ……….....            Data de entrada: …............           Data de saída: ………....... Razão da saída: …..…..................

Este formulário destina-se somente a propósitos de avaliação e controle de qualidade clínico da própria instituição e é um indicador superficial

da impressão profissional de problemas recentes do paciente relacionados a drogas/álcool no último mês. São listadas situações e comportamentos

específicos somente como exemplos de referência e podem não refletir os comportamentos e situações exatas do cliente. (Por favor, assinale com um

círculo um número em cada tópico).

Funcionamento social
0… e.g., o cliente tem um lugar estável para viver e amigos ou parentes que o apoiam e que não usam drogas ou álcool.

1… e.g., a situação onde o paciente vive pode não ser estável ou ele pode estar associado com usuários de drogas ou bebedores pesados.

2… e.g., a situação onde o paciente vive não é estável e já diz que não tem amigos ou seus amigos são usuários de drogas ou bebedores pesados.

Saúde geral
0… e.g., o cliente não apresenta problemas de saúde significantes.

1… problemas de saúde moderados, e.g., problemas com o sono ou com os dentes, dor de estômago ocasional, veias colapsadas, hepatite B, C ou HIV

        assintomáticos.

2… problemas maiores, e.g., perda de peso extrema, icterícia, infecções/abscessos, tosse com sangue, febre, overdoses, desmaios, convulsões, perda de

memória significativa, dano neurológico, sintomas de HIV.

Risco comportamental sexual/de injeção
0… e.g., o cliente diz não injetar ou fazer sexo sem proteção (exceção em relação monogâmica com parceiro duradouro, esposa/o).

1… e.g., pode admitir encontros sexuais ocasionais “sem segurança”, ou há suspeita de estar injetando drogas mas nega compartilhar seringas, agulhas

         e outros apetrechos.

2… e.g., o cliente pode admitir ter encontros sexuais regulares “sem segurança” ou recentemente injetou e compartilhou material de injeção.

Psicológico
0… e.g., o cliente parece bem ajustado e relativamente satisfeito com o caminho que sua vida está tomando.

1… e.g., o cliente pode ter baixa auto-estima, ansiedade geral, dificuldade em dormir, pode estar infeliz ou insatisfeito com o destino.

2… o cliente tem um transtorno neurótico, e.g., ataques de pânico, fobias, TOC, bulimia, tentativa recente ou seriamente considerada de suicídio, auto-

injúria, overdose, ou pode estar clinicamente deprimido. Ou o cliente pode ter transtornos psicóticos, paranóia (e.g., todos estão tramando contra ele),

crenças ilusórias ou alucinações (e.g., ouvindo vozes).

Ocupação
0… o cliente está ocupado o tempo todo, e.g., dona de casa, cuidado de filhos, empregado, ou estudante.

1… e.g., o cliente trabalha em tempo parcial cuidando de seus filhos, trabalho profissional ou voluntário.

2… e.g., o cliente é totalmente desocupado de qualquer atividade aceitável socialmente.

Envolvimento com o crime
0… e.g., sem envolvimento com o crime (além da posse de drogas ilícitas para uso pessoal).

1… e.g., cliente suspeito de envolvimento ocasional com o crime, talvez pequenas fraudes, pequenos furtos, dirigir embriagado, tráfico em pequeno grau.

2… e.g., suspeito de envolvimento freqüente com o crime, ou arrombar e entrar, roubo de carro, roubo, violência, assalto.

Uso de drogas/álcool
0… e.g., nenhum uso recente de drogas/álcool.

1… e.g., cliente suspeito de uso periódico de drogas/álcool, ou também pode estar usando drogas socialmente que não são consideradas um problema, ou

pode estar em uso de drogas prescritas mas não suplementando com outras fontes.

2… e.g., cliente suspeito de usos episódicos, “binge”, ou regular de drogas/álcool.

Existência de suporte
0… e.g., comparecimento regular aos AA/NA, centros dia, aconselhamento, ou tratamento de reabilitação.

1… e.g., comparecimento infreqüente, i.e., menos que uma vez por semana a pelo menos um dos acima.

2… e.g., cliente não parece estar usando qualquer tipo de suporte estruturado.

Adesão
0… e.g., comparece a todas as consultas e compromissos na hora, segue sugestões, ou adere às exigências do tratamento.

1… e.g., não muito confiável, ou pode ser percebido como tendo um problema de atitude ou outras dificuldades com a equipe.

2… e.g., caótico, abandonou o tratamento contra a opinião da equipe ou recebeu alta administrativa, e.g., por uso de drogas, problemas de conduta.

Relacionamento terapêutico
0… relativamente fácil de lidar, e.g., entrevistas fáceis, trabalhar com ele não consome muito tempo ou energia.

1… moderadamente desafiador, e.g., demanda um pouco ou consome tempo, mas não excessivamente.

2… bastante desafiador, e.g., exige muito, trabalho duro, consome tempo, vê-lo desgasta emocionalmente ou é estressante para o profissional.

Pontuação total = �2001 Vilma A. da Silva, MD, PhD & George Christo, PhD, PsychD

Appendix


